
ll#Beynolds,^Danviile; J. B/J(CByUf
ir»ebn^PQlnt;¥Harry. aDickersoniilaaid?Ce^of^ynchburg;i|MJgß^fßranchmof;

iPetersburg;x?Hbn; JAsatßogers,"*of Peters-;
1burg,?andjjWgP/l Gilliara; j,of FarmvlUe.^

HOTEI/ BEDFORD I'UISCHASED.

"^^^^^^iW^^^^^^m^^^^S^^^m^^^mMiMioiiii
(CQXTIXmZV FROM FIRST^PAOB.)

:
E. A.;: GATTLIN,

-
.- ? ": 'Real :'-'Estate A&nttfjM

: Jy e—3t
'

"
-- -

.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^^^^^^^^^^^^ l^^^^^^^^:'

J \fc\u25a0-:• I]3wßß|Cr t^^vIBBk Then Tonr^'basirtsa la not completa -trlttttmt%

I \ y\\ll^^^fl-'lH''a Camer *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 orKodak..,'-.There -will T>« :m*Sfj|
\':''-M\u25a0'$&' JklM^^lvS^^lf happy scene* on y'onr vacation that you'will|
' /^^S^S^W^^J/^^LIM Want t0 rememl)«-r! Nothing willdo more.to,

'tr fsj? refresh your memory, and ;*rlng-that^tim«J
Jfr\~\ yaj 7 fiSfelU^ V and occasion vividlyto yonr mind,.than aptc-^

\ \lp j^r^ V r taxa taken rißht on tia *pot* "^
•"'"\u25a0-:,^^3I~<~C> Y><^**f&k[--:'\u25a0'-'\u25a0 Pi '"

Ifyou don't know how fo operate a Camerki-,
„*^^\r <T' I\u25a0'.'•^^m^ '•"'• . sx^ or Kodak, we will teach you in a few,mia»."
•^- \i 1 IvvOe I > utes— easy to

"
loam

'
You will jet "lots;oXg

i&f.e S. Qaleski Optical Company, \
901 EAST MAIlfSTREET. , __.___^^j

First/A^npcemcnt .fit.Acaui«i-

tlon by ElU».Ma»lc by the DlxpatcJi.

"The purchase of the HoteliBedfordipro-
ner ty by •- a^ Mr.lZeigler >for;the ipurpose ;of
locatingIthere ithe^home 'H-tor^.sick 5 and
\u25a0disabled

-
members 5 of:ithe 'Benevolent! and

'Protective; Order.; of;Elks;ifirst?announced
by • theiDispatch? more; thanIa iweek;:ago,:
-hasnow/beencfully'confirmed;^ though) di3'
'credited >by r::some jofJ the;:local ?members
'ofithe;order ;iatfthe;time.;u;--{^ :> ."' 77 \u25a0\u25a0•

: It'was understood vthat secrecy ;was be-
y
inK;l

"
observed?; as ?;to^ the of,:.ihe

real
--

purchasers 5 of;:;the :property 8 for$the
reason' thatithe'saleihadnotiat that; time

\u25a0been^ confirmed.:and •it .was :\u25a0. then ;•uncer-
'
tain -that"' it'iwould \u25a0 -be/r and :it:was t feared
by7 the

'prospective fpurchasers ;that yany
premature announcement

-
of :-the ;fact

miehtcause the owners to hold.the realty.
ratta^higher.ngure.vv.The property: is.i.a
great ibarga ln;at ;the price paid. therefor,'

:and rIs;:an -\u25a0admirable, site.-:-;. 7 ;.7 . j_

Small Dot's \u25a0Wettins;.,

Willie \u25a0 Berryi a • .' small boy, fell • Into
James: river"Sunday, night while playing
with sbme :companions ;:andv;had a;nar-
row escape 'from ;drowning. -;- He

'
was

rescued by some larger boys ;and 'taken
to No 515 Church! street, .where <Dr.Mor-
ris of-the' ambulance crops, treated -him.

liocated in Pliilndelpliia.; ;

j£r;Edwin
;Owen Lewis, formerly with

the Dispatch,7who was recently graduated
from- tlie University ofiPennsylvania,; and.
admitted kto 7 the Philadelphia^ :Bar, fthas :
become ,associated'; with one •of the oldest
and largest law flrma,;;in :\u25a0 Philadelphia.
Sharp, Alleman &Moise,;and has; decided
not to locate in Virginia-for some-years:
Mr Lewis has been madegeneral counsel;
for'theißuth ;Knli"ngMachine:Company,-
which operates large factories nnlNorns-;
town Pa. -and also a member of;its Board
of Directors/; He \u25a0 Is;also hinterested ;in-;a
company organized to manufacture a new
invention in hooks and; eyes. 7 '."\u25a0:•'\u25a0\u25a0', [ ':'."

\u25a0 Future of tlie Tuckalioe .Clul>.
The Tuckahoe Country Club willhave a

general meeting to-morrow •:night"at . 9
o'clock at McGuire's School, ;to 'deter-,

mine whether it is the wish. of the: mem-,

bers that action looking to.the Immediate
construction of the club-house "should be
taken or.whether \u25a0it should be postponed,
indefinitely.•At: the same time will;be

considered the question; of releasing: the
Lakeside Club: of the obligation entered
into with the Tuckahoe Country. Club,:
so as to allow "them, if they desire to
do 'so;' to renew the lease at their :>.pres-
ent club-house. -.'.."

"

Visiting in the City.

Miss Ellen Hale Underwood; of Fayette-
ville NC, whose mother is a patient

at St. Luke's Hospital, is visiting friends
on west Grace street.

'

THE ILLINOIS RACE TROUBLE.

'The regular grand jury yesterday found;
trie^bjilsiag^ristlbfficersiJ^
Isaac 9 KahnH foKSthVlTmurde^-; of-|Harveyj

:Wllliams|at|theTß3^d-Street|Ste^
/weeks rago^Bott^;bfith^
:to stand itrial;for7jnurder.7'The ;indictfj
ment them ron

'
a charge of:•niur-^

der ;in theY second ;degree;
---;

It Îs;J f6rJ the

defence \u25a0to \u25a0 lower;the Jcliarge !and \forHhs \
Commonwealth^ to"raise it.'

" '
;Other 'indictments' found;; at tthe :;same'
time ;-were :-JJames -'Anderson.'.: grand _;lar-:
ceny;;'Scott <Fox;%hbrse-^stealing ;g'Joseph '

Foster.' assault ;IHenry Gray.tbreaking ;in.!
railroad 7car;;Robert oHarvey,

"assault; ;
Grafton"Ba^r^;Trobbery;fL^lie;'Hawkes;;
grand larceny ;John "Jones, 'assault ;tFrank
Little;-f:assault ;;.--William';\u25a0: Lightfoot, rob-,
bery;/John ;Rossf ;robbery;:-:Fritz >Racks,
robbery; .Alexander ?': Smith.:; house-break-
ing";; Edward . Staples,: ;house-breaking";'
-William Taylor,: robbery. ";• 7^;; \u25a0;

"'\u25a0\u25a0 ."'\u25a0'\u25a0- 7 \u25a0\u25a0-:'\u25a0-• -•— \u25a0

—
\u25a0:. \u25a0 \u25a0

' "7:: ;:. < \u25a0 :
The case of John W. Clarke, .Sr., vs.

the 7 Richmond , .Traction^ Company ::for
$15,000 ;damages ;was ;on -trial:aILday;yes-;
terdayinthe Lawiand^Equity Court.\The
arguments iwillbe commenced- thisimorn-
ing •at 11 .' o'clock.*::W.=R. Meredith :and
Mr. Robert H. Tal ley represent the plain-"
tiff,. and Mr. W.:L>.::Royal 1s and Alex. B.
Guigon the defendant, company." . '
'

Judge Weliford, of the City 7 Circuit
Court, yesterday >\u25a0: granted;:a ;;charter; ofi
|incorporation .to ':the

'
Richardson \u25a0 Pickling

Company, the business, of-which will.?be
;to. manufacture, :\u25a0 can, and|bottle §pickles
and (preserves. :The home office of^the-
company is -to .be .in-Richmond, -.,and Hhe:
capital stock- is limited"to $10,000 minimum
and \u25a0 \u25a0 550.000 maximum.' :'Theiofficers are:
Charles Richardson, Fredericksburg.-pr.es-
ident;" Henry Warden.- Fredericksburg,;
vice-president ;W-tD-.;Richardson,,Fred-
ericksburg,:-secretary/ and treasurer, who,'
with L.:B. T. Tatum and W/ R." Storrs,"
of Richmond, -are to constitute; the Board
of Directors.; .., ; •

:In the- City~Clrcuit- Court .yesterday a
judgment was Centered inthe case of Carl
Voegt's Sons vs.-John Krause for $111.20.

\u25a0Mrs/ Roberta' A. Jeter qualified -inv the
Chancery; Court yesterday as guardian of
Lucy. Ida, and J. Hatcher: Bransford.
-Willie F. Willis qualified as guardian of
Sadie R. Willis. '7.7 : •\u25a0

'

The case of J. W. Henry against the
William R. Trigg. Company for $10,000
is set for hearing .in the 'Law and Equity-
Court to-day. ; 7 7 : \u25a0

.Yesterday/immediately after W. ;F.

Willis qualified;in the Chancery Court
as -her guardian, :Miss Sadie R. Willis,
daughter, of. tne late Andr.ew, Willis, ac-
companied Samuel Ml-Moody to the Hust-
ings Court, 'where they were granted a
marriage license by Deputy-Clerk F.
Lawton Crutchfield. ;7'- \u25a0 . \u25a0 7. .^7 ,

The prospective bridegroom, being un-
der 21 years old, was accompanied by his
mother, who gave her consent to the mar-
riage. 7 . .

VIRGINIA WOMEN
SEEK DISTINCTION.

cnnCnor/»c° foracl? stock at $5?®tiDUU/511arC5 Share (Par Value $10)F;.. " \u25a0'
"

-.'.; •' \u25a0'\u25a0 -•• _ :-
\u25a0_

" • *•* '- -
. \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 ;. .\u25a0

- -
..- ...;. \u25a0

\u25a0 :

Only Five Days
More left in which to' purchase .ORACLE MAGAZINE> [
Stock at 50 per cent, discount. The Oracle Publishing :
Company offers 500 Shares of/its Treasury Stock for the^
next-five days at $5.00 PER SHARE. This offer willposi- .-
.tively'close July"*i2th at noon.- To. the,conservative 'inyes- •

tor the Oracle. Publishing Company offers .the.,greatest in-.-...;?
; ducements.: ,7

' ' \u25a0'.'\u25a0;.'.; -
. .\u25a0:

An expert magazine man says: "Ican see: no reason •

why this stock willnot pay a dividend of 10 per cent..by;Se-
ptember 1, 1903." l , -7 \u25a0 ;

A"representative of the Company willcall upon you at any;,;
time; and show proofs:'that THE ORACLE MAGAZINE •;

"is the most valuable piece of property iupon the market, off-
vering^ inducements equal to ;a gold mine^^ v

'
\;^)-

Oracle PiiWishin^Company
Rooms 9, 11 and 12,

lllOEast Main Street, = > Richmond, Va.
New 'Phone 443.

charge against William E. Webster, son
of the Chief of:Police .of Alexandria, of
sending obscene literature through, the

mails. These are the: most important on
the docket,' while there. are a number of
smaller cases to be heard.

IX RADFORD SOCIETY.

Governor 'Will1Himself Invite Ne-

groes Driven'Out of State to Return.

SPRINGFIELD/ ILL,,July 7.—Governor
Yates to-day received \u25a0 from.Sam Baxter,
Sheriff of Saline ,county, an answer to.
his :recent .'-. -letter, -.-\u25a0 in-.which he repri-
manded the officer, for his failure to pro-
tect negroes connected with-. the

'
colored,

school at El Dorado, who were victims
of white caps. = ...:.. 7 -.-.
-. Baxter alleges that he did not. advise
the negroes to leave, and that he 'did"all
in his power, to protect them; also, that
he had enlisted the aid of the' United
States deputy marshal. He does not say.
however, that he is endeavoring. to bring
back Ithe negroes who have, been driven
away, with: assurances of protection. J

Governor Yates in reply sent, a letter,

to Sheriff Baxter, in which he 'says:. ;• \u25a0

. f'You deny that you advised any one
to leave; your, county, and .assert 'that
you have done and are doing all possible
to protect property and personal rights.
Isincerely hope your statements are cor-
rect, and that the report of the Assist-
ant Adjutant-General:. was erroneous, but
to put it very mildly, there are several
things Which indicate that you:-certainly

have fallen short of your full duty in this
matter.' You -seem to have been relying

somewhat. upon the United States deputy
marshal to perform some of your duties,
and you"utterly failed to respond to-my
request that- you. locate some of the par-
ties that have left, and invite them to
return with assurance that you will pro-
tect, them. ;My demand upon you,in this
particular, was explicit, and I;shall not
make it again, but proceed to communi-
cate with those parties, myself, as rapid-
ly as I-can locate, them.- -

'7
(Signed)™.*

'>O""RICHARD;YATES."

.<
"

'."Dentil of Mrs. Henry Cooper.

,- NORFOLK, VA., July: 7.—(Special.)—

Mrs. Henry. Cooper,, mother of ;Mrs.
'Elliott, wife of . President Warren <,lG.
Elliott, .of the, AtlanticrCoast Line rail-
way, died in dxford, N.:C, to:day.

'

for his opinion as 7to tlie. right /of -the
committtiii ;to make such disposition of its
funds.

' - '
; .., '\u25a0 \u25a0 ;',_\u25a0'. t

Councilman T.B. Hicks, one of the
lively members from '.'•Monroe .Ward, "is
arxaiiging ior a Mrolley^pa-rty^to' be' given
fexclusiveiy. to members ol";tlie City Coun-
cil 011 • to-morrow night.7 Mr..Hicks's.'sug-

sc-siion is that the party be ;bel<isto|usej
up all" of aho passes' held- -by the mem-
bers; but it is .believed that, the 'officials
of the Virginia -Passenger and: Power
Company will offer sufficient. cars to> ac-
commodate the officials. 'It.was said last
jiiglitthat City Clerk August, Sergeant-
at-Arms Ruskell; ,and,Clerk-of-Commit-
tees;'McDo\velll will furnish the 'refresh-
ments Tor the trip.

• The following- schedule has been map-
ped out for'organization :of .committees
for: to-night—viz.,1"-'Ordinance,;- 1 .Charter,
and! Reform; 5:30 P. M.;Local' Assess-
ments, ti; Printing,and Claims,; 6:3"};.Ce-
meteries, 7, and Water,* b'. • . -7 ".
It is expected that Vtlie.selection ! for

these chairmen will tesult.in r this way:
Ordinance, Charter, \aiid Reform';. Mr. G.
1-C Pollock; \u25a0•Printing and Claims. -Mr.- W.
H. Adams; Local Assessments, ,Mr.'-;C..J.
Anderson: Cemeteries, Mr. Robert7Whit-
fet, Jr., and for Water," either Mr.VMorgan
R. Mills or Mr. John. Mann,, Jr. •;;

GOAL BIDS TOOVSTEEP.

EXTEND CITY LIMITS.

WITH THE RAILWAYS.

The following;notaries were commis-
sioned by.Governor Montague yesterday :j
William T.Anderson, for Norfolk city,and'
county;. W.;L%

-
Newman, Shenaindoah 1

county, and Barton B. Fitchett, North-
ampton county. \u0084 •;-,!

The following charters were filed yes-
terday with the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth for recordation, as required by
law:1 The ;Rivermont- : Social'--:. Club, of
Lynchburg; the Petersburg Wood Supply
Company, of Petersburg; .the , National
Union and Benevolent, Association, of
Portsmouth, and the Citizens' Bank' of
Lebanon. \u25a0 . :y '\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0- '"~\'-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. ' '

of the oath to which all the State
"officials willhave, to subscribe have been
printed by the Secretary of ;the Common-"
.wealth and have been placed in the hands
of all officials in this city wlio come under,
the requirements of the new jConstitution.
The oath- has been printed in fullin the
Dispatch heretofore. "

Many of Them' Desire the Honor ol
Securing 1 tlie First Female IVota-
' . ryPulilie^Commission. .

Governor Montague is daily receiving
applications from womenwho desire to bo
appointed notaries public for the State,

the new Constitution, providing for this
change in the organic law. All of the
applicants desire the honor, of bxeing the

first woman to hold a commission- under

the government, but just.who will secure
the distinction is for the Governor to de-
cide. None of the notaries can' be ap-
pointed until after noon of Thursday, July

10th.
' -

7"

cording to wards. as has bwii the ctistom
of tho commlui:cs in'xhe past. The'irieot-
injr I t̂^^?bpjut*a/n;hourr"and-'a'rlia.ltS?^

I)li»pcwi.nr>-in Fulton.
An,ordinance^prcparoajat the instance

of ih« Committee on ?of thclPoor,'
providing: for, an addiUonaifdispensafyTto
be located in Fulton, was -presented:; and
wont to tlie;Finance , Committee for its'
action. 77. .7 \u25a0 •'\u25a0'-\u25a0 -_

~
'*jUi"-7 -V-7V> V

A oonimunlcatlon from uVe-Mnnchcstcf'
City Council advising the Richmond Coun-'
cil that -Manchester had;appointed a com-
mission to ;confer: with a similar boay
from Richmond Sn rejiard to the estab-
Jishmont of'a. free bridge, on the present

Bite of Mayo's bridge, was read and."re-
d«vo<l. No action;, whatever, was taken
on tlic paper. --\u25a0 \u25a0 ... -\u25a0

-
-'\u25a0

-\u25a0. For. Library Site.'

The Board of. Trustees of the Carnegie
library reported that it had selected a.lot
at the \u25a0\u25a0nprtheiist corner of Broad

'
and

Eleventh 'streets as a she for the pro-
posed library. It can be securtid: for
tS.QiK). The. report went to the Finance
Committee.'*

-
: -

An opinion by City Attorney ;Pollard,
vn the question of whether' members of
the Council are required to swear alle-
jriance was read. Mr. Pollard is of opin-
ion tliatit is not necessary for the oiH-'
cials of Richmond to take any other oath
than lias .been taken.
Mr. Allen presented a resolution direct-

ing lhe City; Attorney to prepare an ordi-
nance providing that In*future' Imembers1 members
of the Fire and Police boards be ineligible
for re-eieclion for the next hsucceeding
te;-m. "•\u25a0;\u25a0:
Mr. Bloomiicrg, vacating the chair, onTer-

pd a resolution' callingupon the City Audi-
tor to prepare and have printed a descrip-
livo list of the'-locatlon, character, and
pir.c Of all improved and unimproved and
unproductive-., real '.estate owned- bjvthe
city, the purpose for .which the same is
used, the amount of fire insurance carried
thereon, and the approximate value of
the same. The resolution further calls
upon the Special Accountant, 7:the ,City
Engineer, Commissioner of the Revenue,
Superintendent of the Water- Works,';
Superintendent of the Gas-Works, the
Police, Fire, and School boards to render
all necessary assistance to the Auditor in
the collection of this information.

Mr. Ellett had passed .a resolution call-
hig upon the Committee on Water to in-
vestigate tiie cause of the poor condition
of the water on Pine and Laurel, streets,
south of Main street.'

Mr.Bottom had passed a jointresolution
providing for a commission composed of
coven members, three from tlie Board and
four. from the Common Council, the
presidents of eacfr body;to- be member?
thereof, to revise the rules of the. Coun-.
nil and to report to either branch.

New City Depository^

Mr.Ellett presented an ordinance mak-
ing the Broad-Street Bank one. of the
city depositories.^ It was .read 1and re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Crcnshaw presented an ordinance
which, if adopted, will make it a;penalty

to giaze any animal on any vacant lot in
the city unless itbe picketed, prescribing
1line for breaking the ordinance. Itwas
referred .to the Committee on Ordinances,
Charters, and Reform.

Mr. Ferguson presented, and had re-
ferred to the Grounds and Buildings Com-
mittee,-a resolution requiring that com-
mittee to inquire into tho cost of tho erec-
tion of certain buildings at Chimborazo
H.ud Reservoir parks.
Mr. Clowes offered a resolution, calling

upon 'the committees on Street and
Finance and the City Engineer for a
plan for the general and permanent im-
provement of streets and for an ordinance
prohibiting the division of the'"appropria-

tion of the funds for work on the- streets

by wards.
Mr. Crensliaw liad a. joint resolution

adopted providing for a commission to

Investigate and report"upon the feasibility,

educational necessity, and cost of intro-
ducing and maintaining manual training

aridi:kindergarten teaching in the public
schools,;

'

Justice on .Sick Leave. \

Mr. Heslep had. a joint resolution passed
giving Police Justice John J. Crutchfield,
a sick leave for thirty days on full pay.

Mr..Miner presented again the ordinance,

that ho -presented some months ago. 10 the
old Council, providing for the closing of

5.11 of the houses of questionable reputa-

tion in the city.
The petition and ordinance of the.Rich-

mond Telephone Company for an exten-
sion of its franchise was presented by

Mr.Peters" and referred to the Committee
on Streeis.
:Mr. Pollock presented a resolution call-
ing upon the Committee on Ordinances,

Charters, and Reform to investigate and
report such legislation as may be desired
to secure for the city each and every

privilege;it should enjoy under the new
Constitution. . \u25a0

7/ .

; -vSUXDAY EXCURSION, TRIPS

Between Richmond.and Peterslinrs,
r/viar /via tlie Atlantic-Coast Line R.R. 7

\u Goihmencing .Sunday, ;.June I,'<1002. and
every:Sunday thereafter- until further no-
tice, the- Atlantic-Coast Line.railroad; will
sell;tickets from' Richmond; to :Petersburg

and. return at; rate of 40 cents:::for ';the
round-trip, good on trains leaving Rich-

mond in:morning and returning on trains
leaving Petersburg in afternpon of same
day.' ."

": :\u25a0
'

\u25a0.-
\u25a0 •"'\u25a0' \u25a0.V .- . -

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0 '.. \u25a0

For
•

full v information, apply .to any
agent of tLa company, or ;. ;.

C. S. CAPBELL,
Division Passenger Agent

my3l-tf \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

7 ..'• 7-;
'-" :;-. .

.Street-Car Men7tt Excursions—Earn-
ings of :X..&W. and Southern.

The Southern railway will handle the
excursion of the" street railway, .em-
ployees to West Point- to-day.- Over COa
persons will make the^ trip. . 7 ' ..
! Following is a statement of the esti-
mated; gross earnings of;the -Norfolk and
Western Railway Company for the fourth
week in June:.- t-y- '- \u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
For. fourth week of vJune. ....:.'..-.$ 373,504
Same week previous year... 255.250

Increase .' v U5.224

Total for month to date..:....... 1,305,54f;
Same period previous year.....;.. 1,199,617

. Increase ...... ....V ". _J^^.
July: l,,vl9Ol, to .latest date...... 17,453.314
Same period previous year........ 16,133.357

;>\u25a0 Increase v........^? 1,349,957

1Followingare the estimated earnings; of
the Southern railway system, fpurth" week
in June,; 1902:

-;^;v.. •-:. -7 ; ,,;
Southern Railway Company— exclusive

of St. Louis-Louisville lines—This year,
JS00.120; -last year, ?6D7,424;: increase, $102,-
G96. 'V -7 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0 --' \u25a0\u25a0: -i 7 \u25a0 = :\u25a0:- :S \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -. -- '

Southern Railway Company
—

St. Louis-
Louisville -lines—This -year,: ?U8,430; last
year, $05,065; -increase,; "$3,365.

-
\u25a07 . \u25a0\u25a0 -7 ... . ..-.' \u25a0 -:-J

-—
7:-7v'"

;,: Federal: Court at Alexandria.
Judge Waddill, United States Marshal;

Morgan Treat, and Deputy Marshal Bland
left"last v-evening :for Alexandria; :where
'Judge Waddill will hold United States
Court;during"the! week.7 ',"..' ", J -.-;;;The;"term- is anT: important -one, y there
being on the docket several criminal cases.
Among).the"';- cases to -be tried v are .those
against J Wade H.7Berry.' -formerly.-, a;-^pos-':
tal\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-" clerk;, on;:the Southern raHway,=
;charged with robbing, the imails, and the

7 ESTABLISHED 1532.; V I

The One Thousand Mile Interchange-

able Ticket Issued by the' Sea-

board Air Line RailTray.

will save you money.; This;ticket is good

over .nineteen . railways ;and; steamship

lines,icomprising about seventeen thous-
and miles of road in the south. This

book can be used- between Richmond and
Washington,

-
-Norfolk and- Baltimore

(short line mileage), and- as far south as
Jacksonville, Tampa., and New-Orleans,,

and Cincinnati. 5 -Further., information
cheerfully furnished by any agent ;of the
Seaboard. \u0084

;; \u25a0 Z.P. SMITH,7,

i District;Passenger rAgept,

1006 East Main.Street, Richmond,' -Va.'
may3l-tf- :. V- - *"

\u25a0'-\u25a0,'\u25a0\u25a0 ;.:•*-.
- '

--'. ". \u25a0.
; » '"'

'..
'

Fire Board Rejects Allto Avrnit:*Sct-
, . tlement of.Strike. . \u0084,'. 'S \u25a0'\u25a0

The Board of Fire Commissioners held
its regular monthly meeting last night in
the City Hall. VieeTPresident ;G. Watt
Taylor, presided over the .meeting, \u25a0 Presi-
dent John H. Frischkorn being .absent.
This was tliQ iirst time '\u25a0 sinee -the. establish-
ment of the Fire- Board, .about -fourteen
years ago, that Mr.' Frischkorn, has been
absent. Itwas announced-at'.the meeting

that he was off on a- pleasure -trip,- and
was detained by higliwater, ;b"eing:unable
to get"back home in time for-the meeting.
7-In', compliance with the -advertisement
of -.the board: a number of -bids made for
supplying the department; with anthracite
coal .during.;the :ensuing. .year, --were
opened, .but owing to:the high prices,' all
of "them were rejected. The ;department
g-of anthracite fuel last year; for;ss.l9. per
ton, but the bids rlast night-averaged 1near-
ly Si per ton.higher, iThis,is -due; toithe
unsettled condition^ in tlie coal fields. .
77The, board decided: to reject' all bids; and
to advertise for others -later on. "• ... -The School Board' niet'inV:monthly, ses-
sion last night, with.'a; full -board -pres-
ent. Bids for supplying ; coal J7f6r the
school .were' opened

"
but the board -de-

clined to make an award.. ;The .contract
for wood was .given to.-Mrs. Jane Kji"4T
Coal ::;v'and \u25a0-" Ice '>-VCompany, ': at:. $.33
per cord.; The 1purchase of a-.lot .iri:the
rear -of Randol ph School at the .prico of
$700 was ordered to be made. ..:-

VIRGINIA ARRIVALS.

Matter >"o-«r Goes to si Standing: Com-

mittee AVliicH: AVillAct.

Last night at the meeting of the Com-
mon

'

Council, Mr. Pollock, of Jackson
Ward, presented a resolution . referring

the question of the extension of the city

limits to the Committee on Ordinances.
Charters and Reform, with instructions
to investigate as soon as practicable the

advisibiiity of extending, the limits of-the
city and legislation needed to bring about
the desired consummation.
Mr Pollock is of the opinion in.common

with;a large \u25a0number", of the members of
lhe Common Council, that no time 'should
be lost -in this matter, and that it should
be taken up as speedily as possible.' --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

-
Thf Committee in reporting the legisla-

tion necessary to bring a portion of the

county into the -city/ will report a- scheme

of taxation for a- number of years of the

annexed portion and provide _for the im-,

mediate improvement of- the new section.
Itis believed that the question willbe

pressed and 'that it will not be many

months before itwillbe in shape .to.brine
to the attention of the Legislature. Itwill

he remembered that the 'special committee
that inquired into this: question last win-

ter collected considerable date and, infor-

mation that willbe of much assistance to

the committee now having the work In

charge. ,- >

CHAIUMANSHIP FIGHTS.

the shaping of the Council
•committee.

Jt requirtid six ballots to \u25a0d-ecide-the mat-,

ter. My. John.-R." Grimes linally.winning
by a single vote.'

" • \u25a0\u25a0
"'

'\u25a0'.\u25a0
The committee.-" was called, to. order, at

5:30. P. M. by City Clerk Ben T. August,
with tlie entire membership ..present.,

After a few preliminaries he •call«l -lor
nominations for' chairman, and the- loi-
lowing-gentlemen were named:. Messrs.
Grimes, Blanks; Hicks, and Burton. The
first vote was: Grimes, o; Burton.. -X
Blanks 1; and Hicks, 2. On the.- second
ballot Hicks lost one vote, it going, to

Burton. On Hie- fourth Hicks- was-drop-
ped and Mr. Gilman.wasplaced in nomi-

nation by Mr.Hicks, and this ballot was:.
Grimes, 5:- Burton. 3; Hicks, 2, and Gil-
man, 1. The fifth rcsuliecl as .fgHows:
Grimes, 5; Burton, -4, and Hic.ks.-2.- Hicks
dropping out again. The iate wtc ms:
Grimes, 6: Burton. 5. The^yot* was For

Grimes-Messrs. Adams. Burton, pollock..
Whittet, Shea, and Washer. For .but-
ton—Messrs. Blanks, Grimes, .Gilman,
Hicks, and Bottom. . , ''i^ +o -i

Mr Burton was unanimously g elected

sub-chairman. The time' of meetings and
rules-of-th-e old commmittee wore adopted.

The election of.park-keepers and others
havinir in'charsre the. grounds- and buiia-

inss of the city, resulted,, as" follows:
Keeper • CWmbonizo Park. 3. H. Shervm;

Marshall Park. Daniel Hiss ns:. Jefferson
Park F J Farater; Gainbills Hfll,1. W.
Wal=h: Monroe Park. B. J. ton: Res-
ervoir Park. :H. C. CaWer; City Nursery-
man, J. C. Hahri: Keeper Seventieth ,Reg-r

iment Armory, T. W.rFolkes: Jgjg
Armory, T. A. Cloary. and F.,C.. Bates,

Clerk of the Committee.

The real fight.before the Committee: on

Health was for the position Vas Clerk
to the Board of Health, which Ms an'ap-
pointee of this committee. Mr. James, E.
O'Grady. of Fulton,' was elected on •Uae
l-h
aerk

a
August,called the committee' to

order and Mr. Julius Hobson was_ nomi-

nated by,Mr. Sheppard for the..chairman^
ship He was elected- without opposition.

In callingOiim to tire chair.. Mr.
-aye Mr? Hobson the = backs.,' of; iin old
Traction passbook, with his coniphments,

and as a'mark of the appreciation of.the
members of the committee. Mr.7Shep-
pard was made sub-chairman. . Mr.
terfield was elected auditor -of the com-
mWheii the election of the Clerk to

'
the

Board of Health came tip, Ihcre.was a.
squabble over, the manner in v.-hicnUt

should be conducted. It"was- finally:de---

edded that the lowest candidate should
be .d'ropned. .The nominations were:
Messrs. James E.-O;Grady Dennis Me
rVrthv C W~ Gates

*
Frank- Mattern.S.

B. W^t, W. HiMv& and W.L. White.

UFiret .baJlot-For McCarthy,-. Cottrell-and%eav; for 0-Gra.dy. Curtis. .Dpnohoe.-
CTXenf and 7 Satterfield; ..foi- Mattern •

Ellett and . Shrppard;-
--
for -.Mullen -Shea;

for White. Hobson;- for Gat£'V V^
Shea changed to O'Grady and Hicks to

Mailtern, rleaving Mullen;. -WMte, and

G^ ?r?rMcCarthy.
Cottrell. Seay.7 andu' Sheppard; -for

Curtis; Satterfield r
-

O'Neil and Shea: for Mattern.- Ellett.

Hicke^ and Hobson. V-Mr. Cpttre11.
'changed

to Mattern, dropping .McCarthy. ,and^the
final vote was: For. O'Grady.,Curtis, j
OVNeil? Donohoe. Satterfiel^ Shfa.^ ;and j
Sheppard- (6>: for.-.RTattern, vEllett, ,llicko,;
Cottrell. Seay.- andlHobson :(*}•'\u25a0

Dr T- X -Stratton. 1one-of-the-physi-

cians to the poor, /was given -a; leave, of
absence -on -account of sickness for "thirty

days.- \u25a0 ;-';".-' :-'T
-

> '\u25a0; -.:
'

\u25a0•"••\u25a0 'j'-"^"1 '-'"•'-
Drs. Oppenhimer; Garcin,;;and -.Hoge.

who constitute the Board' of Health, wore.
pr««ent«-d to; the committee, _as^afa Mr.,

O'Grady,. the newly-elected .Clerk. • - |

The Committee on Electricity organized
by the election of Mr. Mark Gunst;, chair-
man, and Mr. E. W. Miner,-.sub-chairman.- 1
Mr WH. Minor7 was. re-elected^: City

Electrical Inspector for a' term of two
years, beginning,;July Ist. 7 \u25a0 ,7-_, .

Superintendent-of-Fire-A.larm Thomp-

son recommended that .the, surplus .'of Sooo.
?o the credit ofjtne:-'committee^be vvoted^
to the inspeevtoj^of aherFire^lann^e-;
partment., who had^been; doing -the. work
of

*electrical inspectors prior to
-
-the elec-

tion of the regular inspector. This caused
consWlerable discussion..-, and. the,,paper

was finally,referred to:the. City Attorney

Mr. Crimes Selected After Six .Bal-
lotn—Otlicr Council ComM»itteei» v

Throe- Council committe^Ground^'andBuildings. Health an3^33l6?}"?ll^^"
oizoa last night a.t the City.HaHv ,.The hS o-
locUons of chairmen r^,uU^d^ as J^X.
been forecast., in,'.the. Dispatch.^ ;

- •The>
ure: Grounds and Buildings, Grime3,

Health, Hobson: Electricity .Gunst.
Tlwra was a contest, for the leadership

of the Grounds and.Buildings Committe*?.
and in tht* Committee on Health a, sun
nnBht devolopod for the clerkship of the
Board of Health, in which Squire
O'Grady came out the victor. -
Th« lipht than developed in the orsrani-

?.atlon of tho Ground- and. Buildings
Commit-too' was the stiffest one: so far in

Special,.Friduy and Saturday Excnr- |
sioiis to New Jersey Seashore I
Resorts ,Via R.,F. &P. R. n. and

Connections. . \u25a0.-;.*\u25a0..,..\u25a0;.:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0; '.-';*.';-;"';'.,•.J
On Friday and Saturday, Juiie 27 arid 25,-j

Thursday; and Friday, -July 3land A,'<and i

Friday and -Saturday, of each .week there-;

after.'until Sept. 13- inclusive, :the^cn- ;
mond, ;Freedricksburg and .Potomac \Rail-.,

road- Company .will sell special; excursion,

.tickets to Atlantic City,:CapelMay.^Ocean;;
City;and: Seav lsle T

City.,N.:,J.. .via Wash-
ington:and .Pennsylvania^railToad or Bal-,
tiniore and' Ohio at-rate_of $10
round trip from Richmond. ;..;*.:.> :

t 7_i ;;

T Tickets willbe good; going{only.on.date
'of;Sale 7and forireturn, passageileaving
destination

'untilv.the -Tuesday '-,following
date of sale inclusive.: :Stop-over s will be
allowed Within|limit at Philadelphia:: only.

-Apply toticketagents.Byrd-Street.Elba
and>Maln-Street7 stations,^ or^RichmoiKii
Transfer Company.' 9o3 .East Main,street,

Jefferson Hotel; and Murphy's -Hotel^7 7 •:.-,

ii Je2s-W,S&M tf \u25a0\u25a0>,;• .7- Traffic Manager. ,;

Richmond Popular :Resort; Beach.
Park, West- Point,' Va.

Sixty minutes'' fide. from Richmond on
~speciaV;limited^trains;- leave^everyjweek;
day :6 p \u25a0

m.';returning; from.TVVest ;Point;

10 P.<M.
"
:-Sunday ,trains leave 9:30 -A;

'
M.•

\u25a0arid r4r4 pXm.:;Ileave >West Point,-; returning/.

iSJaridlO P-M."'• "Fifty.-cents found. trip.;:v

\u25a0 ;"Are^Ton-Fond- of tSea. {Fobd? 7 .;,;. ':\u25a0

The famous 'meals" served at Beach Par lc:
\u25a0wiir surely, please- you.YrvLimited Jitrain
1eaves

-
Richmond ;everyiweek jday; G:P.TMfl|

Southern -'Railway '/'station \u25a0*=» (Fourteenth;
street) -?:Returning,s leaves kWestjPoint *lo',

P
-
M:':'fe' Sixtyil-minutes \u25a0» ride \i\each??. way;'.

50c
;
:round jtrip.S:Musics dancing. ;!boating,l

bathing,:5:and^yarious vother,/ amusements
•to please all. s

- jy? -7
•.'\u25a0:\u25a0• \u25a0•\u25a0.."-. :•-.\u25a0:\u25a0,\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 O ; :':::. :.V;K^'.-:.^

The' -
Only 'Qne^-BeacH 7 Park, .'-Weit

'
.-,*"-C.;.: "...,-., •\u25a0\u25a0:;--.-- \u25a0•<\u25a0-'^'-. \u25a0'\u25a0'--

-
\u25a0•-\u25a0; \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0/-.' -:'.'\u25a0 ~:.-

Point, Vn.

Fast limited" train .1; leaves .ißichmbridH
:Southefn:;^rßailway^;SF^ourt^enth-Street]:Southefn:;^rßailway^;SF^ourt^enth-Street]
Station;? everyiweekt day;-6:P.-? M.%Return-;;

iiWest iPoirit ?10 VP. <
:mMSunday;

> trainsHeave^Rlchmondi 9:30 ASM."-"and; 4:00]ip^M-'Returning;?, leave 7;West2.Poi ntfS:OU;
110 :00rPSMiniSixty;i«nutSi each:

way;"60c; round'. txi«v "/\u25a0•l,,• ;7..V.'-; ••\u25a0\u25a0Jy7.'-;
• •V- •; .- '

Braved from 'carefully selected barley axid hops —
never permitted to,

leave the brewefy until properly aged.

THE VIRGINIA
FIREANDMARINE
INSURANCE COi

OF RICHMOND, VA.
;i'This

'
oldf 5institution;insures -all

•descriptiorisfofjprbpertyiin^city/aridfeoun^;
Itry:*Dwellings;§Furnltute;2 Stores;sFarnii
:Bulldlngs,K?5 Crops;. :r&c«:?£ School-Houses, 1-

;Mills;TjChurches,M Factories. &c.

AGENTS INEVZRY TOWN AND COUNTY..

§•.\u25a0.V;. DIHECTORB:. V
'

7
_..B. Addison; D. O. Davis, ) - "

•W. Jo'slah'Leake. VT. Otto Noltlng.^
wfe^ti^iH;-:Palmer.' \u25a0 ?:; '^'%gmM
JOTm^H. Palmer, . W. K. IXcCaxthy^

Socreta^^^

•" .. •' ... .-.s:, \u25a0.11/?-'"1 \u25a0 \u25a0 ;~; ~-

Eastern" State Hospital^ 7.
"WilliamsburgV' Va.. ;Julyls/;l902. ;;

'. The undersigned will;-until. 12 6'clocktw
M.;WEDNESDAY. JULY IC. 19«Xreceive^
sealed proposals to furnish this.-institu-'S
tion ,-with GROCERIES. DRY-GOODS.;'-'
SHOES. NOTIONS, and other supplies for^
the three months 'ending. '\u25a0 September ;30,">\u25a0

1902. A list of articles needetf.; quantities :.
of.,cjich,' with' instructions \u25a0\u25a0how :to rfbid;!;:.
deliver}',P| goods. 'and other Retails fur-^J
nished on 'application to

"' "'"' ~ .
A. BROOKS. Steward.. Eastern State Hospital.'- \u25a0.

jy5.6.8,10.13-st > ' '•' :'•'
'

~~'S7£
.- ' , Board of Supervisors. '-'•'

Henrlco county. July ;5.".;1902;^%|
SEALED.PROPOSALS WILL-BE

celved by. the undersigned up to VTEX>r^
NESDAY. JULY Dth. at noon."for-FJJI£-4
NISPCING COAL at thercourt-houseland;*
county almshouse. one and one-half: mllea
northeast of the city; on the Nlne-Mil» ?
road. State price ipcriton for each ""kind;:i
of coal; ;and also,;, price per/ton iatythag
yard for the quantity wanted at Jthjovf
alrnshouscN.

' - : 77 7'o 7 V
Quantity probably.needed at both places S

seventy tons.. ..Leave; proposals;at
"
tho '\u25a0\u25a0

County Clerk's 1 office. •• ;
'
r7 7;

-•,;
H. C.'HECHLER, Chairman, r,

jy6-Sun&Tu2t .;

..7V:
' -;-. 7-'; \u25a0.;,.';" :\u25a0 7.; '.'VOffice;Of-:

Superintendent of City Gas-Works,
" .Richmond. Va.. July ,5; 1302.i7

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL'BE^RE-.s!
celved at :this ofllce.i Room 9.- first "floor,**;
City Hall;until TUESDAY. JULY 15,?1902;^
at 5 o'clock P. M..;for furnishing -these;
works:from July 15, ISO2. to\July^l5tsl9o3;®t

51903;®
also." from "July '15. 1902. to July 1. 190J.7
with 900.000 GALLONS. MORE OR LES3.V?
PER ANNXJM. OF GAS •NAPHTHA,-'!fronvS
G5 to 70

'
gravity •'Baume" :test'.-alsoi'^a.;*

separate bid for above quantity s^oCi!
CRUDE GAS OIL.Vfrom C5to --JO Jgravitjr;-.;
"Baume" test forigas-making si
The -material 7to be delivered^inS
tank 'cars, on' the \u25a0 Chesapeake 1and jOhio £s
siding at \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 these' sworks at 2such \u25a0-. times

"
aajj;

may be required, with all freight charges."^
trackase,- etc., prepaid. The,^successful-:

•bidder-. -h will:be*required v,;to;execute sa^. trust company's
'
bond; ln the sum; of. $10,000 g

forIthe. faithful performance of the icon^f
iProposals must be sealed and >marked r*

."Proposals for Oil," and "addressed to
'
tho •

undersigned. The Committee r on jLlghtj;!
reserves the fight to reject any and "alt i
bids offered..

-
W. P.' Jy 68&S-3t 7

-
Superintendent. S-;-Jjr :

- "-•• ~r*~p
1 :- .';

'
;•: ..'

' '
;\u25a0'-;; OfficeXciS.

Superintendent- of City Gas-works*
'

\u25a0\u25a0^ :Richmond.
;rVa;. July^s^l9o2. ";.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

SEALED >WILL BE REN ;.
1celved at- this ofHce^ rßoom 9. first "floor,--:
iCity Halt.;until TUESDAY. JUl>Y'lS.ri9ft?,m
at :5 o'clock iP.M.,<for FURJSISHINCfI
AND-EQUIPPING =WITH LANTERN3&
AND1INCANDESCENT FIXTURE332OO^
MORE \u25a0:\u25a0 OR \LESS: -'V;OF OUR STREET^LAMPS; AND;fLIGHTING;7-EXTIN^J*
'GUISHING> CARE;OF. AND >tAINTE£^i
NANCE \u25a0' OF ,SAID*LIGHTS, from?J\i\yM
15. 1902, to July 15? 1903;also, from July;L>,S
i190MtoVJuly;-i;71904;7- :\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0', ,V-V-'-: ':?.?&&
I The i'successful .^bidder will\u25a0be required |
! to execute?a-> trust- company's sbondgia-ssbond gia-s
i.the":"sum'^of* $2.000 '\u25a0 forithe falthfuliper-il
Iformance': of:'the {Contract." "Bids fmust »h»ig
[ submitted :per ilamp^per \u25a0 annum (exclusiveg
of vgas- \consumed), jsealed:- and ;;markedp
"Proposal;; for;;Street -Lighting.'' and|ad-" *
dressed .to;theiundersigned;, ;The ]Commlt-ti
tee 'on Light:reserves • the right to;reject t
any "

and vall'bids 'offered. -* " "

-.-\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0-,\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 -;•:« \u25a0;\u25a0;
'

W. P. KNOWLES. •;
jy5,8&973t ;. 7- 7_ 7;. Superintendent*^

;. :, V;T;"7;A77-?7:r,:;.-7'V :\u25a0- ;;77.C-:Oaic6loe|
".'-'\u25a0 Superintendent of"City Gas-^\V*orkV.g|||. Klchmbnd, Va.. July 5. 1902.
-?SEALi3D' PROPOSALS ?WILt?JBEiRK-S
eelved ia11this offlce.iRoom 9.'s first;'ftoor^?
City;Hali;;until TUESDAY. JULY 13^ 1302,-g
at%5

'
o'clock tP.;M.*;*for5 the sPURCHASZ^s?

AND'REMOVAL;OF,GASTAR.S produced,!
at;these -works \fromfJuly 15. •1302. -{to /July*
15. 1903;;\u25a0 also;sfrom ;Julyils.i1902. % to-?Julyarf
1904; say^ 3.ooO;barrels yer annum," roorciOC^
less '"same -to7be Sdelivered? fronts our*
storage 1tanks >atIthese >works.S-The *conSJ
;tractoriwilljbe Srequired^ tojfurnlah-isatt-^
;able ireceptacles s to? receive .. the ;«tar.^anag
!tos removessame3 at ?hts 'fexpense;^ frQia%
jtlme"toitime.? asImay[be ,requlred; jto]pre-rl
\u25a0>verit*^'nn .''ovcrflowr'jof-.storagOv'-Jtanks^f,
iaionthV '^'".vments^wlll^betirequltedifor:!
each ny -;:-U's

"delivery.K^The gsu«;e33fut|
ibidder wi:.;i?oirequiredito'\u25a0executed a*truat?
\u25a0company's ibohdimUheisum :« of isl,oooi sl,ooo ftorfi:the ls faithful\performance Sofithe!contract,1*!;
Blds Tmust?be.submUted. a3peribarr«l3ofjS> !?
igallons.7?;' sealed|andgmarked p^Prpposafarg
for^Tar ?:fi;antli\addresaedQtf>;jtheJundecr;£

>fjrncd;-TiThe}Coinmltteei on fLight\resery2*|

Some of Tliose AVho Are .Stopping- at

the Various: r.oeal:irotel«.
• Congressman H.D.:Flood arrived in the
city..' yesterciay, and spent'-the 'afternoon'
and e\-ening -with: friends.; "He1 will

' re-;
main ill:the city: a day -.or ...two./ -••Mr.:
Flood's visit here at this -time is. social,
and not -political.'

'
He ::was ».:greeted ."by:

many, of his friends at /Murphy's .Hotel
yesterday

-
afternoon. •."\u25a0 > : .- "I"

.ColoiiC'l .Joseph. Button, -of Appomattox,
Clerkjof-i the State ;

"
Senate- is ;in,. the' city,

and will probably
"
;be:?here;niuch.;:OfUhe

time .until.tli-e General • Assembly convenes
next'week.- '-/'^r.

'

-.0.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0-,\u25a0\u25a0'•'\u25a0'...\u25a0 .-\u25a0"•"•,• ;-.' \u25a0--

". Among th^v arrivals at the Jefferson yes-
\u25a0terday were Lucian ;H.;rCocke, ?;of ,Roa-
noke;; J. :C. Petty," Arirglnia;- Mr.',-and Mrs.'
.S: -S. Shields, \SulphuriMini^s, '. Va.'r:Mrs.-:
;A.. J. Thorp©::and':Bd'ward 'iW;;.'Ricks,':.of
Cincinnati.', and .James ~'.T.;Rucker, of
West Virginia. 7;: \u0084\u25a0;.\u25a0 ".'\u25a0'",-',''\u25a0." "

. yAmong tlva arrivals
-
at " Mprphy's /Hotel

yesterday .were Hon.- A:-Moore;;Jr.;:Vof
:Berrry\'ille,>.one -,dffi'thevmost;;prominent

of that section" of;theiState;'
and-Mr. R:i Y..Henley, of.King-William
county.." • :";' .::"'-vo";:f;-V':"-!-''';''"-»''^:v^;-v 'I

Professor 'C. «L.;D?-Mott ofVLyrichburg,";
formerly a teacher;' in>the: High."^

School
and'later City Engineer. of;thaticity,:»is;ln
:the':;city, \u25a0 stopping ;at:vMurphy's; ti'^^-IZ.

\u25a0'\u25a0':; Among';• theIVirginians '.at *Murphy's < are
P.r-P. "Watson, Ja: prominent.-tobacco :;man
ofMai-tinsvilie;JhT.^ Harmanfi a\S taunton
merchant ;?HsH.':Hunt and !J; -L:Bugg.^of
Farm ville::: W. r/G.;Pa rker,-" ofctFran kiln;
'AtriP.CGomer, :of.;Suffolk,i and3lrs.;;N.iH.:
Johnson, Virginia.-

'''
-. • ;,r ,-„. ,

':?kt ;ibe>Nfl^
iFarmville;;--J. _ D.">Cooper, s?'ofI.Petersburg ;
Philip y-\ofYuPortsmouth ':::?!;•rVEf,
S tryker. -S ofisNewppr tfiNews, §and 'W. -.'Ay
iWiilinger^ofiGdfe'iQlty.'.TV c

;;.''}?'«i??MMBz'

'At Uu- •Lt:x:nßt6K :< are"'J.''-!A;;;lvenned>vjpf
;Btaunton ;s^Willlam U?of New^

Entertainment «t E.t-Governor Ty-

leri*—Other Xotnblc Events.
EADFORD,' VA:,- July 7.—^Special.)—

The Afternoon Idlers, were charmingly

entertained on Friday, afternoon by the

Misses Tyler.

The Idlers "were.met at the end of the
car line by the Tyler carriage and driven
to Halwick,; the hospitable home, of ex-

Governor Tyler, on a height overlooking

East Radford.
The Fourth was a day of fervent heat,

and' the drive, as well*as the pineapple-
ice served, the guests immediately upon
their arrival, was particularly grateful.

The Misses -:Tyler were assisted "in re-
ceiving by ex-Governor and Mrs.. Tyler.
In honor: of the days, the house was lav-
ishly decorated ,in red, white and blue,

and the color scheme "carried out in all
the details of the entertainment. The
feature" of the afternoon was the profile
contest, each guest passing into a dark-
ened room, 'where her profile was drawn,;

cut and numbered, and later the entire;

lot distributed foridentification. the score
cards being tied, with"white ribbon and.
blue ribbon. \u25a0Afterwards delicious refresh-;
ments .were, served.; \-\_ \u25a0 ._ .

A dozen ';club members were present and
the following visitors: Misses Kathleen
Cassell. Lillian Longley, May Thornton,:

Louise •McKarie.'Capertori Preston, -Fannie,
Washington and ;Arigela Tinsley. ,".,.."•

MRS. \u25a0 T. E.:VAUGHAN ENTERTAINS.
"-" Mrs T. E. Vaughan entertained from Z'
o'clock until 6. on Friday afternoon |in\u25a0\u25a0

honor of her guest. Miss Jewell ;Howell.:

of Bristol, those present being Misses
Verna Elsinger, Imogene Kearsley, I&nna
Wilson, Jessie Reid.- Susie Lucas, ,Louise
McElrath; Lucile Cassell jand Edith Pe-
ters. The ever, popular "cake walk," dan-
cing, games and music, followed bydalnty
refreshments, .made the evening, pass most
pleasantly. 1 '
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/The great event of the Fourth was a
colored german, gotten up" by, Percy
Akers, porter at.the West-End Hotel, and.
William -Watkins, head waiter at*'.St. Al~
bans School- and 'ex-candidate 'for Con-,
gress in the Ninth District. ;

The weather- is aextremely warm^ and;
rain is badly needed. -Hay was spoiled
by the drought; and -the wheat- crop .was ;

"almost a failure. A .tew „-farmers espe-
cially:favored 'of fortune gathered Into
their barns two-thirdsj of a"cirop, but:the
yield for many dia not exceed <the amount
of grain sowed last \ fall. ...:.-.. \u25a0. .-; :

Mr.William Gait, caught his hand In a
binder while harvesting -Mast week and
all of the flesh was torn from his palni; .
-.1ac lawn; party ;given:: at U\c- home,7ofi

Colonel Keriderdine; Saturday evening was^
largely attended and; a;nice sum realized;
for: the r;\u25a0Episcopal \u25a0Sunday-school; ißeau-;
.tlful;vocal: solos were Tendered rby;Miss
Eileen Herron.. of Tennessee, which; were
much:enjoyed. .. -, ." --
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S.I J-i:Battle rand daughter. .Miss,
Maude, of .Washlngton^are- boarding Vat r
:A'rnheim, v the \u25a0_[ "attractivevhome of§Mrs.;
Elizabeth Adams, y for the summer. > :: ;

vjlri•and' Mrs? -Robert ;Diinahoe and ;thetr"
little son." Charlie; iwithaiiss Jewell; How<
ell, :of Bristol;VwhoJhave ;been". theVguests;

:of•'\u25a0 Mrs;- T.'-E." Vaughan >for1the;past ';few";
jveekks, 7:left"vSaturday ;\u25a0 for,ifhe "Yellow.
Sulphur.- 7-r::c;'\u25a0\u25a0?: \u25a0;V 77 ;'*\u25a0.\u25a0"'-"' 77—- 7- ;.
icßev. 7E. •V. .Lynch, of: Evlngton, :iVa "̂'-
filled\the pulpit'of^Rey. L.;W;Irwin?JSun- ;
day. A -'-'\u25a0\u25a0 ':'f:\-''<:y:f>-'

\u25a0 ?-\u25a0;'\u25a0'\u25a0 :'.'::\u25a0£ . \u25a0'.\u25a0 ". •\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
-:" .-'.-".

S^Miss";Louise; McKane,^ of Beaver/ Falls,';
Pa.; Is the guest of;Mrs.>T/VW.V Simpsonl s*

••;R.|T-: Edmunsonif ofJ the^ JjT6l^|
tfolkiand .r-.Weste'rn^h'asTmoVed ;hS!family-j
hereof rom Norton.

'

v Mr.iNorman \u25a0 Call, s of'.ißichmond. *iIs yls-
Itlngfriends Jn Radford. ";
te Misses" Sophia' a'ndi Hannah^Washlhfrton';
are:visiUng;felativesl jmd?friends ilntFauil

ItfMissiiCaryiPreston;^whoj attended .school i
!;In-Norfolk;thls;winter.!ls expeeted s home
-to-day.
i:yMr.and :>Trn.- Cr'Tt; HpJln?. of =\u25a0!
[,w^s.Va>. wfth'^theJr-j- chlMreh;"^ an«l i
kLouise.Vare'-Tistttas-;< their pmotlier;#Mrg3]
,L, O. Dullard. Louise, who is critically}
mM \u25a0 -^^
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